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Quezon City Mayor Joy Bel monte warned that so cial un rest may arise should the gov ern -
ment pro long the im ple men ta tion of strict quar an tine rules in the coun try.
Bel monte on Fri day, May 7, said she is in fa vor of eas ing quar an tine re stric tions, es pe cially
in cities like Quezon City, "which is very, very big," as so cial un rest may be trig gered by
hunger and poverty.
"I'm open to (eas ing quar an tine rules)... We al ways say that we have to bal ance health and
econ omy. But in a city like Quezon City, which is very, very big, we have an other prob lem
that I’d like to raise: the is sue of so cial un rest," Bel monte said in a fo rum hosted by the
Na tional Press Club of the Philip pines.
The mayor said that the un rest that re cently hap pened, which was caused by racial ten sion
in the United States, may also oc cur in the Philip pines.
"Sa atin wala na mang racial ten sions, pero maar ing magka roon ng prob lema kung yung
tao labis na nagugutom o kaya labis na hi rap na hi rap sa kanyang buhay (We don't have
racial ten sions here. But so cial un rest may be trig gered by ex ces sive hunger or di�  cul ties
be ing ex pe ri ence by peo ple)," she said.
Bel monte is thank ful for the emer gence of com mu nity pantries as they tem po rar ily sup ply
the pro vi sions for those a� ected by the lock down, but warned that such ini tia tive may not
last long.
"Pero at the end of the day, da dat ing din ang pana hon na magkaka roon yan ng donor fa -
tigue (But the time will come when there will be donor fa tigue)," she said.
"Kung di pa tayo pumayag na mas marami ang magka roon ng hanap buhay at tra baho,
baka mas lumala pa ang prob lema, yung tinatawag nat ing so cial un rest (If we still don't
al low more peo ple to go back to work, we may face a far worse prob lem which is so cial un -
rest)," she added.
A year af ter the dec la ra tion of the COVID-19 pan demic, the Philip pines was placed again
un der the most strin gent quar an tine mea sure due to the surge in in fec tions as com pared to
last year.
Ac cord ing to economic man agers, mil lions of Filipinos were ren dered job less. This was
caused mainly by the clo sure of many busi nesses due to the lock downs.
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